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Description: For too many young people the transition to adulthood is characterized by isolation, joblessness, and a lack of educational opportunity or connection to caring community. In a far-reaching effort to help disconnected youth, nonprofits, foundations, and government agencies across the U.S. are providing support in the form of shelters, job training, mentorship, college prep, job placement, and mental and reproductive health services. But in order to achieve success it is clear that these efforts require greater alignment and coordination. This special collection gathers the many lessons being learned in the field; lessons about the challenges in meeting the needs of disconnected youth and the promise of both new and more proven approaches.
Collection Themes:

Affected Community: Girls; Boys; Homeless Youth; African Americans; System-involved Youth; Latin-Americans; Immigrants & Migrants; Native Americans; Foster & Adoptive Children

Program Type: Juvenile Re-entry; Shelter & Residential Care; Family Services; Job Placement; Job Training; Secondary Education; Student Retention; College Preparation; Parent Education; Reproductive Health Services; Mental Health Services; Permanence; Youth Development; Youth Engagement; Transition Planning; Youth Mentoring

Funding Source: Federal Government; State Government; Philanthropy

Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Lack of Capacity; Programmatic Silos; Insufficient Data or Knowledge

Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Pooling Funds; Cultural Competency; Community Connectedness; Racial Equity Lens; Cradle to College; Post-Program Support; Justice System Reform; Educational System Reform; Foster Care System Reform
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Publication date: 2013-03-18
Publishing organization(s): Heartland Alliance National Initiatives on Poverty & Economic Opportunity
Author(s): Chris Warland; Melissa Young
Themes: Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Common Obstacles: Lack of Capacity; Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Promising Approaches: Pooling Funds

**Innovative Programs and Promising Practices: Indian and Native American Summer Youth Employment Initiatives and the 2009 Recovery Act**
Publication date: 2011-06-28
Publishing organization(s): Mathematica Policy Research, Inc.
Author(s): Brandon Coffee-Borden; Jacqueline Berman
Themes: Affected Community: Native Americans; Common Obstacles: Lack of Capacity; Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness

**Investing in Boys and Young Men of Color: The Promise of Opportunity**
Publication date: 2013-02-01
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): Kisha Bird; Linda Harris; Rhonda Bryant
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Boys; Affected Community: Latin-Americans; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Common Obstacles: Lack of Capacity; Common Obstacles: Programmatic Silos; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Student Retention; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Racial Equity Lens

**Investing in Young Men of Color as Community Assets**
Publication date: 2015-07-01
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): Kisha Bird
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Boys; Affected
Community: Latin-Americans; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention; Program Type: Youth Development; Promising Approaches: Cradle to College; Promising Approaches: Pooling Funds

**Issue Brief: Focus on Employment**
Publication date: 2014-06-10
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): Kisha Bird; Rhonda Bryant
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Boys; Affected Community: Latin-Americans; Affected Community: Native Americans; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Development

**It Takes a Community: Ensuring WIOA Planning and Implementation Lead to Greater Economic Opportunity for Adults and Youth Facing Chronic Unemployment**
Publication date: 2015-10-20
Publishing organization(s): Heartland Alliance National Initiatives on Poverty & Economic Opportunity
Author(s): Melissa Young
Themes: Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

**Keeping Kids In School and Out of Court**
Publication date: 2013-05-30
Publishing organization(s): New York State Permanent Judicial Commission on Justice for Children
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

**Key Considerations for Serving Disconnected Youth, July 2011**
Publication date: 2011-07-01
Publishing organization(s): American Youth Policy Forum
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Secondary Education; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

**Leave No Youth Behind: Opportunities for Congress to Reach Disconnected Youth**
reach-disconnected-youth.html
Publication date: 2003-07-01
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): Jodie Levin-Epstein; Mark H. Greenberg
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Boys; Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Affected Community: Immigrants & Migrants; Affected Community: Latin-Americans; Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Common Obstacles: Lack of Capacity; Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention; Program Type: Transition Planning; Program Type: Youth Development; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

Midwest Evaluation of the Adult Functioning of Former Foster Youth: Outcomes at Age 26
Publication date: 2012-04-10
Publishing organization(s): Chapin Hall at the University of Chicago
Author(s): Adam Brown; Amy Dworsky; Colleen Cary; Kara Love; Mark E. Courtney; Vanessa Vorhies
Themes: Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children

My Brother's Keeper Task Force: Report to the President
Publication date: 2014-05-28
Publishing organization(s): My Brother's Keeper Task Force
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Boys; Affected Community: Latin-Americans; Affected Community: Native Americans; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Common Obstacles: Programmatic Silos; Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Mentoring

Negotiating the Curves Toward Employment: A Guide About Youth Involved in the Foster Care System
Publication date: 2007-05-15
Publishing organization(s): Institute for Educational Leadership; National Collaborative on Workforce & Disability for Youth; US Department of Labor, Office of Disability Employment Policy
Author(s): Curtis Richards; David Brown; Joan Wills; Paul DiLorenzo; Veronica Hemrich
Themes: Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Family Services; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention; Program Type: Youth Development; Program Type: Youth Mentoring; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration
New Opportunities to Improve Economic and Career Success for Low-Income Youth and Adults: Key Provisions of the Workforce innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA)


Publication date: 2014-09-01
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): Evelyn Ganzglass; Kisha Bird; Marcie Foster
Themes: Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Development; Promising Approaches: Educational System Reform

The Opportunity Passport: Building Assets for Youth Aging Out of Foster Care


Publication date: 2009-06-01
Publishing organization(s): Jim Casey Youth Opportunities Initiative
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Transition Planning; Program Type: Youth Engagement; Promising Approaches: Pooling Funds

Opportunity Road: The Promise and Challenge of America's Forgotten Youth


Publication date: 2012-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Civic Enterprises
Author(s): Jessica A. Milano; John M. Bridgeland
Themes: Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Common Obstacles: Lack of Capacity; Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Shelter & Residential Care; Program Type: Student Retention; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

Opportunity Says it All: How Five Communities Are Supporting the Transformation, Education, and Employment Success of Young Black Men


Publication date: 2013-12-01
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): Kisha Bird
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Permanence; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Mentoring; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

Opportunity Youth Employment Program Case Study: Daybreak


Publication date: 2015-05-29
Disconnected Youth

Publishing organization(s): National Transitional Jobs Network
Author(s): Caitlin Schnur; James Jones
Themes: Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Secondary Education; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness

Opportunity Youth Employment Program Case Study: Larkin Street
Publication date: 2015-05-29
Publishing organization(s): Heartland Alliance National Initiatives on Poverty & Economic Opportunity
Author(s): Caitlin Schnur; James Jones
Themes: Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness

Opportunity Youth Employment Program Case Study: Roca
Publication date: 2015-05-29
Publishing organization(s): Heartland Alliance National Initiatives on Poverty & Economic Opportunity
Author(s): Caitlin Schnur; James Jones
Themes: Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training

Opportunity Youth: Young People Disengaged from School and Work in South King County
Publication date: 2015-11-01
Publishing organization(s): Washington State Department of Social & Health Services
Author(s): Alice Huber; Barbara Felver; Barbara Lucenko; Deleena Patton; Melissa Ford Shah; Qinghua Liu
Themes: Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Shelter & Residential Care; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

Optimizing Talent: The Promise and the Perils of Adapting Sectoral Strategies for Young Workers
Publication date: 2016-02-08
Publishing organization(s): JobsFirstNYC; The Aspen Institute Economic Opportunities Program
Author(s): Sheila Maguire
Themes: Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Common Obstacles: Lack of Capacity; Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Shelter & Residential Care; Program Type: Youth Development;
Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Promising Approaches: Pooling Funds

Our Youth, Our Economy, Our Future: A Road Map for Investing in the Nation's Talent Pipeline
Publication date: 2014-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Development; Program Type: Youth Engagement; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Promising Approaches: Pooling Funds

Out of School Males of Color
Publication date: 2012-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Common Obstacles: Lack of Capacity; Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention; Promising Approaches: Cradle to College; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Promising Approaches: Pooling Funds

Pathway to Successful Young Adulthood
Publication date: 2007-06-01
Publishing organization(s): Harvard University; Pathways Mapping Initiative
Author(s): Lisbeth B. Schorr; Vicky Marchand
Themes: Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Affected Community: Immigrants & Migrants; Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Common Obstacles: Programmatic Silos; Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Permanence; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Development; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness

Pathways to Success for Michigan's Opportunity Youth
Publication date: 2015-03-27
Publishing organization(s): American Youth Policy Forum
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children; Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Permanence; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Engagement; Promising Approaches: Cradle to College; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration
Performance Partnerships for Disconnected Youth
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/performance-partnerships-for-disconnected-youth.html
Publication date: 2014-03-01
Publishing organization(s): youth.gov
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children; Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Common Obstacles: Programmatic Silos; Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Student Retention; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Promising Approaches: Pooling Funds

The Plummeting Labor Market Fortunes of Teens and Young Adults
Publication date: 2014-03-14
Publishing organization(s): Metropolitan Policy Program at Brookings
Author(s): Andrew Sum; Ishwar Khatiwada; Martha Ross; Mykhaylo Trubskyy; Sheila Palma; Walter McHugh
Themes: Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Development

Powerful Partnerships: A Community Program for Low Income, High School Dropouts and a University
Publication date: 2016-03-08
Publishing organization(s): National Youth-At-Risk Conference
Author(s): Beth Hatt; George Flowers; Katherine R. Robbins-Hunt
Themes: Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Development; Promising Approaches: Cultural Competency

Preparing for a Pay for Success Opportunity
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/preparing-for-a-pay-for-success-opportunity.html
Publication date: 2013-04-10
Publishing organization(s): Third Sector Capital Partners
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Youth Development

Preparing Youth for College and Career: A Process Evaluation of Urban Alliance
Publication date: 2014-09-01
Publishing organization(s): Urban Institute
Author(s): Brett Theodos; Lesley Freiman; Michael R. Pergamit; Sara Edelstein; Taz George
Themes: Common Obstacles: Lack of Capacity; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Development; Program Type: Youth Mentoring; Promising Approaches: Cultural Competency
A Profile of Disconnected Young Adults in 2010
Publication date: 2010-12-09
Publishing organization(s): National Center for Children in Poverty
Author(s): Kalyani Thampi; Michelle M. Chau; Susan Wile Schwarz; Vanessa Wight; Yumiko Aratani
Themes: Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Development; Program Type: Youth Mentoring; Promising Approaches: Cradle to College

Promise for the Future: How Federal Programs Can Improve Career Outcomes for Youth & Young Adults with Serious Mental Health Conditions
Publication date: 2013-06-01
Publishing organization(s): Bazelon Center for Mental Health Law; Transitions Research and Training Center, University of Massachusetts Medical School
Author(s): Chris Koyanagi; Elaine Alfano
Themes: Common Obstacles: Lack of Capacity; Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Shelter & Residential Care; Program Type: Student Retention; Program Type: Transition Planning; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

A Promising Start: Year Up's Initial Impacts on Low-Income Young Adults' Careers
Publication date: 2011-04-01
Publishing organization(s): Economic Mobility Corporation
Author(s): Anne Roder; Mark Elliott
Themes: Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention

Providing True Opportunity for Opportunity Youth: Promising Practices and Principles for Helping Youth Facing Barriers to Employment
Publication date: 2015-05-29
Publishing organization(s): Heartland Alliance National Initiatives on Poverty & Economic Opportunity
Author(s): Caitlin C. Schnur; Chris Warland; David T. Applegate; James A. Jones
Themes: Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Youth Mentoring; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Promising Approaches: Cultural Competency

Quantifying Hope: Philanthropic Support for Black Men and Boys
Race, Brotherhood, and Educational Engagement in the Urban Context: A Case Study of Structured Peer Bonding Among Boys of Color
Publication date: 2015-11-13
Publishing organization(s): Teachers College at Columbia University
Author(s): Gilberto Q. Conchas; Irene I. Vega; Leticia Oseguera
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Boys; Affected Community: Latin-Americans; Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Permanence; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention; Program Type: Youth Development; Program Type: Youth Engagement; Promising Approaches: Cultural Competency; Promising Approaches: Racial Equity Lens

Ready to Work: Job-Driven Training and American Opportunity
Publication date: 2014-07-01
Publishing organization(s): The White House
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

Reconnecting Disconnected Youth with Community and Careers
Publication date: 2012-09-20
Publishing organization(s): National Youth Employment Coalition
Author(s): Toni Irving
Themes: Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Family Services; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention; Program Type: Youth Mentoring

Reconnecting Our Youth, a Scan of Policy Opportunities to Improve Economic Success for Vulnerable Youth
Publication date: 2012-03-31
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): Linda Harris
Themes: Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student
Connected Youth

**Reconnecting Young Black Men: What Policies Would Help?**
Publication date: 2007-09-20
Publishing organization(s): National Urban League
Author(s): Harry J. Holzer
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Boys; Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children; Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Promising Approaches: Cradle to College; Promising Approaches: Educational System Reform

**Reconnecting Youth through Dropout Reengagement Centers**
Publication date: 2013-12-11
Publishing organization(s): National League of Cities
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Student Retention; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

**Reengaging Disconnected Youth: Action for Municipal Leaders**
Publication date: 2016-09-19
Publishing organization(s): National League of Cities
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Juvenile Re-entry; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention; Program Type: Transition Planning; Program Type: Youth Engagement; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

**Reengaging High School Dropouts: Early Results of the National Guard Youth ChalleNGe Program Evaluation**
Publication date: 2009-02-28
Publishing organization(s): MDRC
Author(s): Alissa Gardenhire-Crooks; Conrad Mandsager; Dan Bloom
Themes: Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Youth Development; Program Type: Youth Mentoring

**Reinventing Alternative Education: An Assessment of Current State Policy and How to Improve It**
The Role of Sectoral Initiatives in Solving the Employment Problems of Opportunity Youth
Publication date: 2014-12-10
Publishing organization(s): W.E. Upjohn Institute for Employment Research
Author(s): Kevin Hollenbeck
Themes: Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education

San Francisco Juvenile Collaborative Program: Program Narrative
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/san-francisco-juvenile-collaborative-program-program-narrative.html
Publication date: 2010-02-01
Publishing organization(s): Center on Juvenile and Criminal Justice
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Affected Community: Latin-Americans; Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Common Obstacles: Programmatic Silos; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Family Services; Program Type: Juvenile Re-entry; Program Type: Youth Mentoring

Sectoral Initiatives and Opportunity Youth
Publication date: 2015-04-01
Publishing organization(s): W.E. Upjohn Institute for Employment Research
Author(s): Kevin Hollenbeck
Themes: Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Promising Approaches: Cradle to College; Promising Approaches: Educational System Reform

Six Pillars of Effective Dropout Prevention and Recovery: An Assessment of Current State Policy and How to Improve it
Publication date: 2010-09-01
Publishing organization(s): Jobs for the Future
Author(s): Adria Steinberg; Cecilia Le; Cheryl Almeida; Janet Santos
Themes: Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention; Promising Approaches: Cradle to College; Promising Approaches: Educational System Reform

South Bronx Community Connections
Publication date: 2014-10-17
Publishing organization(s): Community Connections for Youth
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Family Services; Program Type: Youth Development; Program Type: Youth Mentoring; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Promising Approaches: Justice System Reform

**Special Collection on Disconnected Youth: Summary Brief**
Publication date: 2016-11-01
Publishing organization(s): IssueLab
Author(s): n/a
Themes:

**State Opportunities for Reconnecting Young Adults to Education, Skills Training and Employment**
Publication date: 2013-01-01
Publishing organization(s): Working Poor Families Project
Author(s): Barry Shaffer
Themes: Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Promising Approaches: Cradle to College; Promising Approaches: Educational System Reform

**Structural Racism and Youth Development**
Publication date: 2009-02-19
Publishing organization(s): Aspen Institute
Author(s): Anne Kubisch; Gretchen Susi; Karen Fulbright-Anderson; Keith Lawerence; Stacey Sutton
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Latin-Americans; Program Type: Youth Development; Program Type: Youth Engagement; Promising Approaches: Racial Equity Lens

**The Summer Employment Experiences and the Personal/Social Behaviors of Youth Violence Prevention Employment Program Participants and Those of a Comparison Group**
Publication date: 2013-07-01
Publishing organization(s): Center for Labor Market Studies at Northeastern University
Author(s): Andrew Sum; Mykhaylo Trubskyy; Walter McHugh
Themes: Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education

**Supported Employment in Maine: Youth in Foster Care**
Publication date: 2006-12-01
Supporting Opportunity Youth on Postsecondary Pathways: Lessons from Two States
Publication date: 2015-03-01
Publishing organization(s): American Youth Policy Forum
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children; Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Common Obstacles: Programmatic Silos; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Promising Approaches: Cultural Competency

Taking Aim at Gun Violence: Rebuilding Community Education and Employment Pathways
Publication date: 2013-04-01
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): Rhonda Bryant
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Boys; Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Development; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cradle to College; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Promising Approaches: Pooling Funds; Promising Approaches: Racial Equity Lens

Tapping New Pools of Talent: Preparing Opportunity Youth to Help Fill the Skills Gap
Publication date: 2015-08-01
Publishing organization(s): Jobs for the Future
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Job Training

Toolkit for Jim Casey Youth Opportunities Initiative Partners: Overview and Implementation Guide
Publication date: 2010-06-05
Publishing organization(s): Jim Casey Youth Opportunities Initiative
Author(s): n/a
Themes: Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Permanence; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Shelter & Residential Care; Program Type: Student Retention; Program Type: Youth Engagement; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Foster Care System Reform; Promising Approaches: Pooling Funds
Toward a Better Future: Evidence on Improving Employment Outcomes for Disadvantaged Youth in the United States
Publication date: 2015-02-01
Publishing organization(s): MDRC
Author(s): Dan Bloom; Farhana Hossain
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Funding Source: Federal Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Mentoring; Promising Approaches: Post-Program Support

Toward More Equitable Outcomes: A Research Synthesis on Out-of-School Time Work with Boys and Young Men of Color
Publication date: 2015-03-03
Publishing organization(s): Afterschool Matters
Author(s): Jon Gilgoff; Shawn Ginwright
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Boys; Affected Community: Latin-Americans; Common Obstacles: Programmatic Silos; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Youth Development; Program Type: Youth Engagement; Program Type: Youth Mentoring; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cultural Competency

Transition to Adulthood
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/transition-to-adulthood.html
Publication date: 2010-01-01
Publishing organization(s): The Future of Children
Author(s): Dan Bloom
Themes: Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children; Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Common Obstacles: Programmatic Silos; Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Job Training; Program Type: Secondary Education; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

Transitional Age Youth Strategic Plan
Publication date: 2016-02-16
Publishing organization(s): Institutional Repositories & Services
Author(s): Anne Lansing; Edward Sumcad; Jacqueline Zukeran; Leonardo Chavez; Linda Offrey; Martha Rodriguez
Themes: Affected Community: Foster & Adoptive Children; Affected Community: Homeless Youth; Affected Community: System-involved Youth; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Funding; Common Obstacles: Lack of Capacity; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Mental Health Services; Program Type: Transition Planning; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness

Twice the Opportunity: Policy Recommendations to Support Expectant and Parenting Youth in Foster Care and Their Children
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/twice-the-opportunity-policy-recommendations-to-
Two Generational Strategies to Improve Immigrant Family and Child Outcomes
Publication date: 2015-12-01
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): Christina Walker; Helly Lee; Olivia Golden
Themes: Affected Community: Immigrants & Migrants; Common Obstacles: Insufficient Data or Knowledge; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration

Unemployment Among Young Adults: Exploring Employer-Led Solutions
Publication date: 2015-07-01
Publishing organization(s): Metropolitan Policy Program at Brookings
Author(s): Carolyn Gatz; John Ng; Martha Ross; Nicole Prchal Svajlenka; Richard Kazis
Themes: Funding Source: Federal Government; Funding Source: State Government; Program Type: Job Placement; Program Type: Job Training

Uneven Ground: Examining Systemic Inequities that Block College Preparation for African American Boys
Publication date: 2013-10-11
Publishing organization(s): Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP)
Author(s): Rhonda Bryant
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Program Type: College Preparation; Program Type: Secondary Education; Promising Approaches: Community Connectedness; Promising Approaches: Educational System Reform; Promising Approaches: Racial Equity Lens

The Urgency of Now: The Schott 50 State Report on Public Education and Black Males, 2012
Publication date: 2012-09-01
Publishing organization(s): Schott Foundation for Public Education
Author(s): Michael Holzman
Themes: Affected Community: African-Americans; Affected Community: Boys; Affected Community: Latin-Americans; Funding Source: Philanthropy; Program Type: Secondary Education; Program Type: Student Retention; Promising Approaches: Cradle to College; Promising Approaches: Cross-system Integration; Promising Approaches: Educational System Reform
Using Community Colleges to Re-Connect Disconnected Youth
https://www.issuelab.org/resource/using-community-colleges-to-re-connect-disconnected-youth.html
Publication date: 2003-04-01
Publishing organization(s): William and Flora Hewlett Foundation
Author(s): W. Norton Grubb
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